
mour If he could get someone In Qie
office who would wink at hiring of
child labor.

"When all the big business men
flock to one candidate you can guess
why. If this candidate is elected you
can also guess whether the big busi-
ness men will get special privileges.

"I have fears for the future of the
state factory inspection, grain in-
spection, public utilities commission
and the industrial board if Lowden is
elected. He has too many friends of
the Armour type.

"I wonder what Armour can be
thinking of when conditions are so
rotten in his factories. He has a
daughter himself, reputed to be one
of the sweetest 'in society. , How
would he feel if she were worked ten
hours a day for $7 a week?"

WAR BULLETINS
Berlin. Near Korytnica, Austro-Germa- ns

recaptured positions lost to
Russians last Friday, capturing 2,841
men, several cannons and 17 ma-
chine guns. In Carpathians an
enemy attack was repulsed.

London. King Constantino will
make an important declaration either
today or tomorrow, according to ad-
vices received by the British foreign
office this evening. Foreign office
advices left little doubt that Greece
is about to declare war on Bulgaria.

London. Greece's army of 300,-00- 0
men will be mobilized immedi-

ately to join armies of allies; is un-
confirmed Athens report.

King Constantine was expected to
sign mobilization decree within 48
hours. Gov't will then issue procla-
mation to people, denouncing Bul-
garia's occupation of Kavala and
other Greek ports, following with a
declaration of war.

Mrs. Laura Whitney, 3216 Bloom-ingda- le

rd., fainted as she left
stand after testifying for de-

fense in trial of Edw. Hettineer for
murder of Mrs. Agnes Middleton. i

THOMPSON BACK WILL NOT
ENTER HOYNE-MILLE- R SCRAP
Mayor Thompson returned to Chi-

cago this morning and received re-

porters for the first time in several
days. His statement on the dispute
between State's Att'y Hoyne and
Harry B. Miller, Lundin candidate for
prosecutor, proved a disappointment.

He said he desired no controversy
with Hoyne, that he was a friend of
both Hoyne and Miller and that he
was going to attend to his duties as
mayor and keep out of the scrap.

He gave out complaint blanks,
which he said were posted in every
police station, every fire house, every
ward superintendent's office and ev-

ery' office in the City Hall. These
blanks were for citizens to fill out
who had information of saloons open
on Sundays.

He declared that to his knowledge
no saloons were selling drinks on
Sunday. Further he would say noth-
ing.

He Renounced Sec'y of Commerce
Reiffield because the government
soaked him $500 for violating an act
of congress regarding the regulation
of motor boats. He said such a
"stunt" was to be expected from a
man of Redfield's caliber. He also
said Redfield was peeved at him and
the city of Chicago because of the
criticism aimed at him following the
Eastland disaster.

Sen. George Harding, Thompson-Lundi- n
boss of the 2d ward, was

present and said it was his engine
that caused the trouble and he want-
ed to pay the mayor's fine.

On Hoyne's charge that the
affair was a plot to

help Miller, the mayor replied that
he didn't know anything about Erb-ste- in

and wasn't interested in what
he was doing.

As to Jim Pugh's reported support
of Hoyne, the mayor said he was un-
informed, but said Pugh told him
after he was elected mayor that ho
was through with politics.
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